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plet� the members of the boara of $15,�OO.
directors.
hogs were oold bringing lfi,'iO to $6.65.
The sale lasted until midnight.
as " part of the
Farm, Church, and TROY MAI,LARD
Mr. F. C. Parker Jr., states that
School pl'ogram.
OFF FOR CHICAGO
Bales will be held
every Tuesday.
H.
of
Ab·
Gecrge
King, president
Troy Mallard, Bulloch county boy
raham Buldwin Agricultural College and
state, corn champion left Atlan REGlSTEI! HI.LIGHTS
at Tiftoh will also be on the pro. ta last
Saturday with nineteen oth PUBLISHTW LAST WEDNESDAY
gram.
County School
er
boys and girls who topped
The stmlents
of
Register High
H. P. Womack will take a part.
their fellow 4-H Clubsters and will at.. school
pubiished the third issue of the
TI,e meeting will begin at 2:30 Sa· tend the 4·H
National Congress which gehool
newspaper, Register Hi· Lights,
turrlr.y afternoon, December 3.
last. throl1gh December 5, at Chicago.
Wednesday, Nov. 23.
METHODIST CHURCH
Homer S. Durden of the Triple A.
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are �Jigible 10 ballot in each commuSENATOn DICK RUSSELL
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House
.Nov. 24
j :00 p. m. 1st section ceremonial,
nity,
.Mr. O. I,. McLemore, manager of
IiEHE FOI{ BARBECUE
No one (whether
ColI�ge auditorium (1938' card).
an
h'�nhoe community club membe ...
individual, the Bullo�h Stock Yard, stated' yel- LAST
NIGHT
observed ThanksgiVing with their an. partnership, corporation, finn· or as- terday that he had one of the best
nu.1 dinner at the clUb house.
stlclation) \\'111 be entitled to more rUII of livestock
SllOator Richard B. Rusaell was the
He
of the year.
Renfroe
_..H�v. W.�D, I:!ortol! led invocatiolJ,. than one vote In either the cotton or, added that all the tanners seemed in honor gu""t at a barbecue given last
We I comes Nobles'
HOIVell Co�e; 'ColleCtor Or ·Port"S�. the tobaceo ... 1�cti�r.l'8iF:th6tJgh<eri!<-....qpod·hum"r and wbre aathfled.with nig'lt at the homeo ot J. G. Tillman
In behalf of the citizens of the City vanllah, discussed some of the
gaged in the proiluctlon of cotton' or tho market.
and J. ·V. Tillman, with friends
of
tobarco In two or more communities
of Statesburo, it affords me much the mentbers of the club and
Top hogs brought 6.20 to 6.45 with the Eenut.or :n thi. ftection inviteci.
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pleasure to say to the Nobles of the il! the cuun�y had to be thankful for. counties or .tates. There will be no the maJo',lty bringing 6.30 to 6,40.
S. Edw!n Groover, J. G. TlIlman,
Mystic Shr;lIe of this section that we One of the major items dillCWlsed by voting by mail, proxy Or agent, but Heavys brnu!\,ht from 6.25 to 6.40. No: and J. V. Tillman were h"sts to the
a
.,,,te!ld to you a most hearty welcome. Dr. Cone WIIS the
duly authorized ofticer of a corpo_ 2&, ';.95 to 6.15; No. 3s, 5.50 to 5.85; junior senator. The barbecue was
type of people found
ration, firm or association may east No. 4s, 5,50 to 6.25, with some sell. held in t'te pine "rove
We "fe glan that you are coming,. in the count)'. Bulloch
county c:tizen.
ourrounding
Ita
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and we hope that your stay w:1l be ship is IDa,le
Ing as hlo:1. as 6.50; No. 58, 5.50 to th� two Tillman homos.
up largely, according to
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case
several persons, such
pleaAAnt. Jf we can do anything for Mr. Cone of people' that have been
Fceder p:gs brought 7.50 with
as. 6.50.
THO year. ago, Senator
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husband, ..>'ife and children, particl- a gnod demand
We know reared lro. this section and a
yon while here, ask us.
waR the honor guest at a
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banquet
in
t'h"
about your pplendid fraternity,
and thu� love the
production of cotton or
The cattle market was steady and given horo, with Mr.
system of agriculture pated
Groover, and the
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Into
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welcomes )·ou on December lst.
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share-eropplng 4.75 to 0.25; There were no choice
pended Uloon for a living by thelMj
Sincerely,
fat cows offered; CRnners, 3.00
to
people." M-:. Cune said. "This causes agrnpment, lIlay vote.
J. L. !!ENFROE, Mayor.
3.75; bull. '1.00 to 5.50; thin yearlings BOBBY McLEMORE ELECTED
people over the state to regard Bul.
on
(Contlnlled
Back'
4.50
to 600, according to quality.
Page)
I loch one of the'leading counties."
TO GRIDInON CLUB AT
2:30 p. n,. Turkey dinner for Nobles
One poillt that Bulloch haa
been
UNIVER!!ITY OF GEORGIA
and Ladie> at the Teaehers College fore'llost itt and been able to a.:hieve
dinillg hail, served by the young la- distinguish recognition over tne state
n,.bble McLemore, of
Statesboro,
dies of Lhe college.
is the consolidation of the some 75
has been (·Iected to membership in
3:30 p. m. 2n(1 sect:on ceremonial ru,,1 schoals into about 12
good ones.,
Gridiron, honorary club for juniors,
in CClllege Gymn.
Mr. Cone "tated that this .work start..
an.1 senior. at the Un:versity of Ge
4:00 p. m. Bridge Tea at the Wom· ed some 12 to 15 years
ago.
org!a.
ans club or Theatl'e Party at the Ge·
Mr. Cont further pointed out the
Mf;Lerncre, a transfer from SGTC,
org;" Theatre.
advantageq (Of living in a land where
i. president of Saddle 'and
in there was no fear
b :30 I'. m. Potentate's Ball
Sirloin,
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polls and elect
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to
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man

as' an opportunity

serves

go to the

!es, Lester Proctor, Gordon S:mmof!s,
who produced cottoo Harvey D. Brannen, R. P. Mikell and
staple length of less .G. Armstrong West.
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in 1938 with

or

Parade thFough Statesboro
tnen-e to the South Georgia Teachers
m,

I

All

tas do no'.

Arrival of Potentate's

Concert by Alee
Band, C(lUl't House.
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The 10c,,1 Nobles who will be the
bosts to :.h. many visiting
No'bles

win

on

vote in th� cotton

announces

the program as follows:
10:00 a. 111. Registration of candidatu" at tlte Jaeckel Hotel.
m.

be

an
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voting-

for .thE' fil'�t tim.e
election IS
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citiz,enB to put
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votiJig pl�l.!e.
Separate ballot boxes

tas.

a

on

here tomorrow are: Dr. R. J. H. De
Loaeh. W. P. Bland, A. C. Bradley,
Dr. B, A. Denl, C. H.
Remington, F
C. Parker, Er., Hem'y Howell, S. Ed�

the
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He
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a
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o'frel' to carry ali)' of the
v:sHing Nobles whcr,.,·,,·, '_�ey may
wish to ITO In alld about the
city,
during thoi I' visit here.

era

H.

c:>rnmittec.

election

Saturday, Statesboro will
and two councilmen.

_

Arrang.'ments have been

I>nd

under tho direction of the county consen'ation committee of the Triple-A,
with" committee of three local farm·

DeLoach is the gen.
ernl cha:rmun of the Statesboro Ceo

relr!onjnl

announ-

m.

The

Seroice

stlcker which leads "HOP ON NO.
BLE". Tid, sticker is an invitat.on

today that all voting places in
the county will be open
not
later
than 9 o'clock u, m. and will close at

Visit.

will be here from 64

Friendly

a

ced

untir-s in this section of the state in

stre.ts of 1;tatesbol'o will be decora·

made vacant

);y tbe' �"'ot the aaid W. W. De·
Iwach. i�
ordered, that the'
closlng dAte of enlfy for candidates
for thll eleet!OR be 12 o'clock noon,
Decemller 8. 1988, all candidates to

Saturday, Oecembsr 10, to vote on
marketing quotas

GiJorgia will hold its fall ceremonial
grand jubilee here tomorrow at
the South Georgia Teachers College.
T',e largest gather ing of Shriners
helcl in the last decade is expected to
be here to!' the ceremonials.

A

\

anj

Two Candidates Answer
The Herald's Questionaire

'Hop On Noble:

Cotton "ltd tobacco producers
of
Bulloch county will go to the polls

"III upheaval, all of whiCh the group
Hunt,' II· srould be th.nkful for.
lustrious Potentate of Alee Temple,
A basket cinner that carried t'Ilr
a la"ge elns. of novices will walk the
key, baked hen, barbecue, calien, pies
hot ""nd. of the desert 'at the Sta· and all the
trimmings any Thanks.
tesboro ceremonial.
givit,g dinner should have Was served
Accordir,g to Alfred Donnan, chair. to tbe some 150 people present.

�

�'I· · �:i��::·�:reJ:,:�i·l�
", •••••••• ,.

.'\. lee 'fern pie, Ancient Arabic Or
der Noble. of the Jlfystic Shrine, and
composed of high Masons in South,

College gym.
Accordin�� to George

Company interp'rets it's'
citizenship in each community' it

SPECIAL ELECTION

GEORGIA, Bulloch Couqty.
Whereas, W. W. DeLeach, th� 7ax
Collector of Bulloch County, Georgia,
died 'OIl November' 111, 1938, .nd
a

To Be Held Dec. 10;
Polls To Open At
9 A. M.-C1Illie, 5 P. M.

IDustrlous Potentate of
Alee Temple

the

This

'I.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

than

J<eys

of

,

�.I

•

more

Statesboro And Vidalia Battle
For Title Here F�iday Night

.slogan of' the Geor�ia
Power' Company cai;rie' into

.

�J1Qlid,ay �
LJq�or Needs
•

el�n,

WE SERVE

feet.

Armin.

Rely

(Thursday)

,

securing

Security

Tomorrow

500 Shriners will be given the
to the city of Statesboro.

·

.

.

must

'TO THE VOTERS OF
"'BULLOCH COUNTY
,I

passes late

,

.• ,-

Ht1IOmII 1'1

.

long

istration.

daer

com·

was

over to the left. 'He
The Teaehers will depend upon the
usual InspIred game of every man on 'ran nbou! IB yards and as he was
team.
·the
about to be ,warmed with Millen play-

he

In the second

pass ruled

lead
m,able to do so and t.he final
St.atesboro 14, Millen 6.
Bcore
Anproxin,itely 1500 fans bra�ed
I'.h. rain' to' watch th .. game.

Purvis reversed the

field and crossed

ers

a

llli!:p.n tri.n several

10 yards and as he was
threw ala·

Purvis.

eame

of

incomplet,e.

Ra:t..iers s('ored.

be tackled he

to

result

--------------------------------------------���--------

NOV. 30, 1938

_

ple';u bec'ausf! of interference 'by a
Blu" Devi' ,econdary man. The rul.
in.'! put tl,e ban on Statesboro's two
yar,i line und in two prays the ned

by Statesboro fans. It was follows:
Sm:th ,fade(1 back to the Millen 43
yarj stripe and shot a pass 10 yards
to

a

was

Is Feature
Of Shriners Annual Ceremonial

weJC!'Jmc

reasoll.

emlihasized the part education play!; rehi of pickles, together with a beau· reg9rding the ·sanitary �on(t:tions in
th", '11 II en fUfet)' man fumbled a Blue in tn"kine: a real
Informat.10ll from Due West indi
government, BUg. tifnl fall day added to .�he exercises St"lesbo�o. if you should be elected,
Ath·
,he
the
before
time,
game
ju.t
Devil punt right on the goal line and gesting th1t parents take time
catc� that tho falls will be treated to
off to make It a real Georgla.South Ca· how would you propose to remedy
tic Field was a sea of mud and th!
'Pllrvis �Ov('I,'ed it on the Millen five each day Rnd instruct their childlen roHna celebl·ution.
OM of the best games of the senson.
such ccntlitions if proved to exist.
I
two teams w£:l'e rated flEven Stephen
Smith ir.ade four yard! in what fl"OE.� on in
The two t.ams are evenly matched
More thsn a thousand cars walted
yarj line.
government. He!
wh .• n th"y liued up for the kickoff.
on the firsi' play find carried it over
as any two teams could be-.
ad'/ocnted a course :n govel'1lmen",in I in three Jine. for Mrs. James M.
P�t- TO SELL HOUSE
The Bille Devils kept the ball deel'
I
Tillman went ar· achools, not a course in dates
I he next try.
on
For the tirst time this sellP.on all
an.-n tel'.on of Allendale to cu� the rtb·
in .\'l:l1en's territory dOl ing most of
W. W.
Wi'i II'tams
I will .. ;1 the
ound r'ght rnd for the extra po,int.
'Of the Teachers will be in good con·
bon to oper. the br:dge.
hi.torical events but
"an
intensive
Smith kicked twice to
the game.
house 'Rnd lot, cor-siding of two acre.
f..' the enol of th� third quarter 'the
The team has been hamper·
dition.
I
of
the
of
principles
governI study
th� MilIcn ".hree yard striped, once to
In Register,' located on hlghwa, beBlUE Devilo' blocked � Millen pun� ment upon which the United States'
ed .. 11 the rear hy injuries and sick,
T�e green s�elled beans of the gar·
the one yard yard line, and once to
hr�pn Stat...l>oro and MeUer on the
the
on the
The Profs have shown goon
"11 varieties have a richer,
ness.
,"IHI
den
were built
,·ecovere.d
b.all
th, "igh� Y"td marker.
firs' Monda'Y in December (Decem,be r
on" Y81'd stripe and til two plays,
morp nutty flavor than many com·
spirit ;n scrimmage all Inst week an
:WIth
on
'rhe Stat •• boro I:ne was alert
G'
5th.). J. H. Ellio, Register, Ga.'
eorgla and South Carolina State mon beans
are anxiouq to win this garnee in or.
Groover carrying the ball �n the first
p\:ly and the pass defense of, an, I Smith
del' to make a more favorable bal. evor�
carrying it on the second,
the Blue Devils broke every attempt
ance
in the win column.
failed to gain anything. On the th'rd
The ele·
of I.he Red HaideJ's.
ment of revenge wil lalso enter the
down Nathan Jonss was pulled out of
S\\atesborc.'s first score cnm(, late
tlie guard position to try a field goal
picture. The Seceders soundly troun
:\.�

WEDNESDAY,

n eres
Itt
In CItt EIect'
�
.Ion
Dec.
3 Is Rurnting HIgh
ELECTION POINTED OUT

Spectacular Street Parade

you

.

or sows anr
fl'
pigs,

ueman
I
d

The

I

broad land, It IS not nearly Wide enfor a yellow or a red flag, Com-

munlR� D.!'

GEORGlA

Statesboro Prepares To
YOTING PlACES fOR
Receive Nobles For Jubilee MARKETING
QUOTA

platform?

your

for or
propose to vote
againstt addit ional taxes?
local
3
Do vou think that the
is 'being handled snt
Do

2.

'

boun-

like

althou:h

is

What

.I.

to

bUi,Fat
ld-' bulls_

AmelicL"

grown

laO.

I

to 6,50 with

l's selling w�

the number

of

mont,

6.40

sympathy

STATESBORO.

QUP.STIONAIHE

.

Top hogs brought 6.35

I

,'.,.1
gl!l, "h e P.l.C.c_.

seven

a

o'cloc,

'I

at

with the coneepta of OUr government
and those nrinci p als that have

Ib�

The st1cond period WC:lt
scoreless
and the t alf ended w;t .�lates b oro

the First D:s

game to

chumpionship

tl'ict

letic fiel,�

one

around

6

-

the
none

.

Ammcant�m.
Ir.

point..

Blue
Coach B. ).. USnag" Johnson's
Devils d�fealed them 14.6 to udvan.
ce

Edwin

yarlis.

pel'"d

Erskine

from

,

done .n

..

-

I

6.50; Heavy hogs brought
must iaclde the problem by building 6.25 to 6.40; No. 2's 5.90 to 6.10; No.
3'" ,>.60 to &.85; No. 4's 5.75 to 6.50;
health and educating and training
youth beth morally and spir.tuully," Bnroecue pigs,.5.75 to 6.50; extra good
in �ll'·t wav he said much could be arnr.ll feeder pigs 7.00 to 8.00, with a

'

.

But

.

Heul preparedness starts at home
Senator George continued, "and we

.

----------------

from

man

II

,S.G.T.C. Blue TI·de Seeking
Revenge Against ErskiIDe Here
'Thursday I D Thanksglvlng T·lI t
TWO TEAMS ARE EVENLY MAT·

a

the Commission

on

placed on' it.

was

Sitting: left t� right: Webb, Hodge 5" Carswell, Ozier, Vandiver, Woodu
..
.are
Estes, FFl)l'dham, Hamilton, 'Vaters, Wynn, Smith, Patterson, Morrison, Hill, R:gshy. Standmg: 'Mll.ler Mick
ar.d Hagan.
el, Browne, Dunn, Hogarth, Coach S mit)" Moss, Burgess, Bell, Vickers, 'Hamill

rd: Br�ntIY, Holiins�n

appoint

to

Souch

us.

statement

a�d

Commerce
tration

.

turned to

_

tory freiE'Pt rates against the South
could not be adjusted by individual
bill-

I

----.-

in-'

business and

duatry,

In

.

and reasonable interest,

freiaht/rate.

We

rnee,

other than that
Any
�e.
without effort. You had to fight to qui red in answering the questionaire
If
it.
You
will
have
to
to
you
prefer
be
will
keep
.to
get
fight
published.
t
itl
: make a statement of a general nature
covering thc points in the questionLIVESCTOCK MARKET
alre rather than answering the quesCONTINUI�� GOOD AT TIllS
tlon1 separately, please 'do so.
WEEK'S SALES
We will appreciate very much your
•
Bulloch
'Yards
re,port
Tile.
,Stock;
Coo["'rat'on in this and assure )'OU
cattle
another goo,1 run of hog.
that it will be handled on a strictly
at the .. Ie yesterday, accord.ng to O.
unb-used manner.
L. McLemore.
Mr. McLemore advisVery truly yours,
es the farmers to
stock
their
bring
Lsodel Coiemun, editor,
to the SAles early so that they muy
Sales sturt,
return home before dark.

sec-

th� country

in

ordering

join

forc •• and get a program that would
work.
You didn't get the program

OD

mayor's and

the

will publish
the
the November 30 issue of
Herald the answers a. they are re-

cO!llirilmim'.

south·1

bridge and br�ught to
that dream.
He point-

in

candidates

the

terday.
day with
practjce.

Today will be another hard
scrimmaging dominating the

Coach .Johnson also stated Monday
tha-; he WAS very much worried over
the injuries that are hovering throu
gh the Blne Devil squad. Three var
sity Enemen are out and one

back-I

field man Is stored up. Johnson said
that he doubted very much sa to whe·
ther theso crippled boys would start

The boys that are nurs GHEETINGS:
South Georgia Teachers College ex.
ing injuries are Cliff Purvis, end.
Charles LRyton, big 180 pound center tends heartiest greetings and 8 m08t

to mid to your personal
to the success of

Who has been

mand

the J;ame.

one

of the Blue Shirts

main cogs in the defensive mach in.

(Continued

on

Back

Page)

cordial welcome to the
Nobles
of
Soutl· Georgia.
We wish for y'¥' a
delightful c.ssion.

Anything that the college'

can

do

will be

our

pleasure

us.

Cordiallv yours,
lIIARVIN S. PITTMAN,. Presideat
�outh Georgia Teachere

Polieaie.

�

.

;.

.:

.

�
"
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Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
LEO DEL COLEMAN

�"--

G. C. COLEMAN, JR.

Edito�

Associate Editor

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

__

being played

was

for

tne

the outcome of any
are our

"

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

Entered

office at

..

$0.75 Six Months
second-class

matter, July 16, 1937, at post
Statesboro, Georgia, 'Under the Act of March 3,
as

The Editor's

ThE"

Sat�rday

Mrs. Ernest Brannen-Phon" 108

Dedicated to .the Progrcss of
Bulloch County.

Statcsbo�o

WELCOME NOBLES

Statesboro welcomes you Nobles. We think
you are a grand bunch of men.
We think
you are

doing

a'

gre£!l work.

Yuu

here

are

today to Iorget your troubles and enjoy the
friendship of Y:'lur fellow Nobles from all
sections of the 3tate.
When you see a cllr marked
"H<?p On No
ble"-it is your priv\\le town cal' to do your
sightseeing. When you see a man, wearin'g
a ribbon marked "official"
you will recog
nize him as a State8boro
Shliner-ask. hinj
he will tl!lJ or direct or answer you,
your
..

questions.
The merchants of St-atesboro welcome you.
Every place of bUSiness is youI;' headquart
ers for the day.
THE ClTY 18 YOURS.
HOUSES OF MAGIC
r'

When

one

sees

a

Shriner's

parade

�nd

.

laughs with t111�m at the capering�
Nobles we forget for ,a moment
that

where he

In the eyes of the'

intelligent generation
today, miracles. al'E, matters of disbelief
and Bcepti .:ism, but, nevertheless, every day
wonders p.re being performed in these
Hous.1!!
of Milgk Wheu the Shriners planned these
Houses"
wanted
'!Magic
they
something dif·
ferent fj'OJm the hospital as the average per·
son thinks of thc wOJ'd--they wanted cheer·
fulness, Ijunshine and happiness to prevail iri
their "hOl:lpital."·
The first "House of Magic" was opened
.

on'Septetltber 16,

1922.

Sinoe that date 15

hospitals have heen set up and are now in
operation. Nine of these were built by the
Shrine, two were built and presented to the
Shrine and four aro mobile units. 27,215
children have b{'en treated· since the found
ing of the first "Honse of Magic."
These

hospitals

maintained and their
existence assured by the interest every
Shriner takes in the great work being done.
.Additional interp.st is shown in the nUmer
ous contribution:;, and bequests received each
year from people who wish to see the work
unied ')11.
are

When you see a·kid with a twisted leg, 01'
a shriVeled body, 01' one leg shorter than the
other, or wealing sleel braces indr.�ating that
dreaded disease, Inf:mtile Paralysis, yciur
heart gJCS out to that kid, and you would
.gj.ve anything in the world·to be able to
help that kid return to a normal active, care.

.

�Iife
:

..

member-Here are the men who are the mo·
tivating torce behin,! one of the greate�t
works in the nation-Builders and Patrons

of '''Houses of'Magic."

OUR. HATS

Georgia Tech-"What next Blue Devils"
and ·awa. you would go witl) the fans drop·
ping left and rigltt from sheer excitement.
Yod have Illuyed your hearts out. You
have.,been dished ol.j' plenty of punishment,
and you could· take; you did plenty of trou
bl�ishing-out yourstlves
yOU could give
it.
You met teams supposed to beat you

G.

colullln

upon ��olumn

of newspaper stores

are

written by great spo.t writers.
You, !'IS individuala, have never forgotten

Groover & Johnston Insurance
-THE

CITY IS

'he

of his
resPO�sible

•

pr�JVr��l}tl
Roger

his

see

YOURS

--_

1. H. Griffeth spent several
Colbert w.lth relative..

Boy is already

via

possible.

-THE

tne

has been on. the council for
He devotes all his time to 'the
He too, has done a fine job. He

will not hurt

remembered that those properties furnish a large p�trt of the revenue
going into
the city'� coffers.

H. R.

.'iIew Year is almost here.

-'fHE

L�ver of fresh aid

Carrol Bea •.
The dern fool just breezed by
on his
mclorcycle. Fresh air is O
K. as long as it is not in the state

ley

(\ worthwhile
program
.and should be allowed to complete it.
Dr. Cone is as conservative as the present
IlJa.yor. He is familiar with the office, ser·

of

maYOr pro-tem for ten years.
He
expected to hQld just as tight a rein
on the idty's finances us
Mr. Renfroe, 'and
still be pl'Ogressive.
Dr. Hmk, during the last week, has built
up'a heavy following. He is an active mem
ber of the Baptist Church, being Superinten
dent of that Sunday School. Roger Holland,
Lannie Simmont1 and Harry S!!;'''-. are' al)

are

..

been

activ') than any of the canidates.
He knowr, politics, hHving been in the
gam�
nearly all his life. Yet we see Dr. Cone
strong enough to offset this.
And Dr. Lan� wa� E-mart in withdrawing
from the race. He didn't have a
run·
more

ning against the field in which

Smith,

saves OUr

dy City.

the Win.
Troy at all. We
the newspapers and we

We do not envy

have becn

reading

neck.

city

B

,.. ...

•__.'ii·'Ii·_.·"_·_.·ii"_....i'

vote.

to

·

•..

and �rrs.

r,t.reet says that

she

...

WELCOME NOBLES-

See the

new

1939- Chevrolet

Guyton
day.
now on

CITY

IS

YOURS

Iii".·IIIlIi".....
Mr·I.
on
wantsl.I!!!!I----...-------------

1Ii

,

bring

to

1.

list of

n

OlP

things

Mrs. noseoe

3. An

,

CITY

IS

!.

this Chlistmas:

any

4. A g'"

mask

6. And

bomb proof cellar for my

i,

Hodges-Atwell Bakery

Santa

Claus I

hope that

you

-THE

will

th�s year. My mother
good
says to tell you that I have been a

'111

r;ood little boy this year.
Your liltle friend,

.---------------

tl'

PEACE LOVER.
Oh, Santa, I forgot, Send
wood dummy of Adolph Hitler.

a

CITY

IS

\Vtdnesday

So full of

-

•

morn'

That I could have swo,n
lfhat something wns airnss.

We'll I,ave to

begin worl(ing again on Sat
urday afternoons. TLr, football season is

broke

Company.

-THE

over

the

-

and

ther�

will be

field broadcasts

..

no more

oh

forgptten the R,)se Bo'vl

radio

-

yeah, like to have

game,

January

We wish to thank 0111'
neighbor,
Watson for leaving two of her

1.

H.

IS

wc�"

weekend guests of

,

YOURS

birt.hday, Mrs. Willie Barnhill,

was quite a shock
When I first heard,
T,hat a telegram boy

WELCOME' NOBLES-:-

Mr.

.tudent.,
: �anta. f

Lawrenre McLeod spent last
relativea In

Ii

end with

Illy little verse

Doesn't make so much sense,
But oh, so much worse

IIb·,"�sI.lf1'8.

think of another verse to
finish it.
But Holet: Brunson and
SYra Page Glass have done it

CITY IS

YOURS

by mall

.

A. No

T'lere will be

'0

.

1ItlIlea:

mail. by proxy; or
farmer must cast his

c"'{lOration,

eligible

•

,

.\'

will be

niY.frleDelI

greatly appreciated.

••••••••••••••••• ,.,.""

--

-

�

J--"-

---

---------"

WELCOME NOBLES-

I
I

votlng by,
by agent. E�h.
own vote

In per.

A rlul" authorized officer of

son.

, ••••

,

',

firm

or

vote of

an

lmIocia.;
such

.....

,

•

1

-'fHE

an

CITY IS

YOURS

I !��������!!!��=������=�=�����=!!

---.

•

--

---------------

-----�-'1"
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We �
a.re ReadTo
..
..
"ake
You

.

Here Is An Idea---

GOt. H.ave Clean Clothes For

1'HE BULLOCH
HERALD, Thl! Most Effortless
Satisfactory Solution to Your Chri£tmaa Problem.
What more

.,

'The' Holidavs!

�

aad

personal gift '"ould Y!lur friends el(pect than
SUbscliption to THE HERALD?
.

You'll do well
about that Dry

Holidays.

We

Fifty-two issues

to

phone

us

ask for 55

.. • ..

of

relll Iceal' and live news-throught
ful
editorialS-interesting local sports and news of your
comings and goings-news of your children.
With the arrival of THE HERALD each
week your
friends will be reminded of your
thoughtfulness In selecting a welcome Christmas gift-split into fifty-two
equal
parts and spread out OVEr an entire year.

now

Cleaning for the
are thoroughly
pre·

pared to put your clothes in tip-top
shape. Just pick up your phone,

Here Is What You Save-.You

.secure, for the next few weeks only, 3 full one
subscriptions to THE HERAI.D at our Chri.tmaa
rates of only $8.00-a
:laving of '1.50 over the regular an.
nual subscription price. Additional
�ull year subscrlptiona
are even lower
these are '1.00 each
a saviNI' of
5�.: ovet the regular Qrice!
and by renewing or 'enter
ing YOUR OWN subscl'iption at ONCE you can take ad
vantage of these reduced Chl'istmlls rates while, at the
same time, giving the
grandest of all Christmas gifts to
those whom you know will enjoy it.

we'll do the rest!

can

year

.•.

.••

NORTHCUTT'S
Dry Cleaners

Make up a list of the friendll to whom
you want to gtve
THE HERALD this Yilal'
then fill in th!)ir namea and
addresses on the form� below. 'fhe first
gift issue will
arrive ju,t in time for Christmas. We will
send a beau
tiful full colored Christmas
card, with your name carefully
inscribed on it as donor
Sf) fiD out the fO!Jm below' while
you hav� it on your f!1ind. Or readl for the
phone Md
call 108 or 245 and give the namt's of
your friends YOli
want to receive this gift.
•.•

.

"There Is No Substitute For

Quality"

Phone 55

S. Main St.

,.

Statesboro, Ga.

'I

In Sea Island Bank Bldg.

••.

You may send in YOllr remittance
now, or we')) bill YOll
later
just as you prefer. Let us know- when yoU call
or mail the form.
.••

_

,

,,

.

••

'.1 ...

,

,

.

,., ••

,

"."

.... ".,

"The First News In the County."
..,., .... ,.

•

•

",.,,""",.

.. ,.,,

Nante

S.perior Court

..

_

•

_

Name_�

__

':':,:)

AoId...,aa_ �_.
..

...:._
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no

I
Mi"s Milnee Minick of MUien
spent
the weekend with Mrs. J. A. Minick.

aft.r the olfieial' "talNlatloM· ....
be9n ma.le In alt

I

or

SeUdtor of City,Collrt
!.'�I.:J,
;rJ-D'''W;'''lliDtGES
,"'J:··BOmi .'
eOUDty ComaiaIioaers

week

-

•
-THE

II

I,

.

Frank Mann of At
lanta were guests of Mrs. Acquilla
Warnock during the .... eekend.

Bowen Furniture Co.

j can't

tlTe.

II

JOHN P. 'LEE, Tax Receiver
FRJ\NK J. WILLIAMS, C1edr of
J. E. McCROAN,
Ordinary
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff

,

':'"

b-rought the glad word.

Perhaps

-

.

'iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii;iii;;;i;;i;iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
.------

pruxy?

, 'Welco'me' Nobles

Marshall Robertson Jr., a
Emory Junior College at Oxford,
spent 'ast weel!end here_at hill bome
..

dea?

It

i
I

I

Miss Juanita Brunson of Portal as
the guest of Mrs. W. F.
Wyatt dur
ing the weekend.

l'

so

than on.c
Q. Can a farmer vote

,tion, may cast �e
charge of the' orgnnization.

in

-

I

I

• •••

at

had happened

in

than one vote?
No. The law saYI no

-

I

E.�tertained

,---

Had

J.

pot plants in
offi·.:e. She llaYR she must thank us for
letting ner keep them with us during the
winter. But they arc going to make our
winter much more pleasant than it
might
have been.
our

So!t)etioillg

from

CITY

as

.

Bulloch Herald

8jI1d Mrs. John Waters.

mas.

C:\me Thursday ll�orn'
So c!C'ndy and dreary,
That 1 l;nc:w almost,

Q.

will be

Wh,)

days McEI�een, Guyce Lee, Irvin Wamoek,

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Baeon of P.em·

..

ballot privately and cast it just
an� other rcgular electloa.

.

eoit.it

R. M. BENSON

Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the weekend
Hines"We with her mother, Mrs.
J. J. Walker.

I

Cit�. Drug

bliss,

A.

me

., ••••••••••• ,., ••• ,."

in

•

WELCOME NOBLESme

�ecret.

.

county .eonlml"-Q. Who "Ill ·IUiD'oiull!e ....... .,
flchl results of ad ......
co ",Jota eleetl_ f·
A. TIt! Secreta.,. 01
A .........

'.

give

can

I

wal
hostes" to 'a number of
little
friends Snturday afternoon of
last
week. She was assisted by Miss Sue
Barnhill. Those invited were Frank
lin Drigge"" Barbara
Brown, Fred
Brown, Carol Drown, J. W. Brown,
Gan�!Ie McElveen, Iris Lee, Emerson

Miss Virg

�

IIIIt

am pleased to announce that I have
lIIade.' r.oi�
nection with Chas. E. Cone in the Inlurance and
Real Estate field. Any Fh'e Insurance, Automobne
Insurance or Real Estate husinet!s that

mot,

�xe"

...,.

1

qUO""S T

mOl'"

.

YeM, the farmer WIll mark h ..

..
...
a. fait
a,·the» .... _I ..........
pon, cloae. TIie' itate oItIee will ....
OUt �e .... III "0'
...............
aI fBlt .. they· .... ,.......
,.. ..
�o

.

farmer,
whet.her "n Individual, partnership,
I
or
can
vota
cOl1'oratiolt.
aa.oclatlon,

1+.

EIII1l·_nt,

,

A Rimllar ballot will be used
in I.he eec�ion on tobacco quotas.
Q Will th e va tl ng on co tt on qu 011 •
be' seperRlc
from that on tobacco

Yes.
.It. all communities
where
bo'!: cotton and tabacco a..., grown.
one votine place wlll be used
but the
will
ba�t
separate.
,
Q. W:lI the vottng be

_

,

Rea' dTo Gol
..

Mn. N.
with
a dinner
Thursdity.' Covers were laid
for Mis8 Atesso Cone of
Atlanta, Miaa
Elizabeth Cone of Portal, Miss Beu- I
lah Cone, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack/Cone,

..

YOURS

me

P. S.

I

gBuroe"wtn.of

10'l,r

home.
be

le�

D. C.
_

t

"no".

Eleanor Reed, Joe
,wicGarvan, Cal,,:n
Upchurch. James Blitch, Sam Fran.
Miss Salsuda Lucas spent the last ces
Driggprs, Ernest Blitch, Billie
weekend with her sister in Pembroke
Proc�or,
l\tyri,le
Speirs, Emerson
Proc\or, Etlil,h Speirs, Emery Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish,
Mrs. Bertie Mne Barnes,
Aubrey White,
FreJ Kennedy und children of Sta
Eugenia ),!'ewman, Wilbur White and
tesboro al'e! Miss Roscoe
Leona
Warnock,
Newman.
Miss Linda Warnock and M:ss Vir·
ginia A1d(,'rman of Atlanta have re
turned from Shellman Bluff where
Firat to Say "I Came," Etc.
Julius Cae.ar in a letter
they sper.t several days at the Par·
to
rlsh �ottage.
Amantius, announcing his victory I
Pharnaces at Zela in Pontus,
47 B. C., was the first
to say "I
Miss M�ry Ella Alderman of Par.
came. I S!lW, I conquered." In Latin
tal spent Inst weekend here with Mrs. ', •• ,,.,ac, '·11
\""�.I;;
v:
:"
�
J. D. Alderman.

YOURS

WEL'COME NOBLEs.-:

I want you

big cannon,
Oi, plane that will outfly
others,

Warnock,

here with Mrs. Felix Parrish.

-THE

I

Barnhill

Mrs. Neli Scarboro of Tifton is the
her sistc:', Mrs.
Hatt:.

tift

inia Alderman and Miss L:nda War
nock of I.tlnnta spent several

WORLD
My let·
.

Sun·

Miss Alllp.lia Turner spent the last
week�nd with reJatives in South Ca·
rolina.

<\. machine gune,

2. A

here

at

NOBLES-:-

"A Citizens Wherever W� Serve"

and I think that I should get alaI
of things for Christmas
this
year.
Here is

\'isited relatives

Williams

Jr.

all my life

good, boy

Sue

.

•

Georgia Power Co.
'.

a

Miss

Eugene, Henry, Riehard,
Howard
I
Wednesday. Conp, Frances and Rebecca Cone. J.
During tht, social hour games were W. 'lhd Lori. Cone.
dit'pcled I)y Mrs. Hump Smith, Mrs
---,.
J. H. Hin!.on and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan,
Hlmor:nc- her son, Eugen�, on his

·• •

WELCOME

'I

!\t, s. Willie Barnhill was host to
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon

an·

nev. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore were
the honorees at a pantry shower at
the Methodist parsonage

,

Dear Santu,
I -have been

Beasley

display

,

get married when she becomes of
ago and unl·n she does get married·
She also
sh� wants to be a nurse.
says .that bhe doesn't want to work
aftN she gets married.
Effielyn is
fiitten years old is a member of the
Junior cla.s in Statesboro High.

...

L.

l'di·. and Mrs. R. F.

to

Hf,adEne£ in Newspapers:
PREPARES FOR WAR
ter to San!'a Olaus.

.'\nd Mrs. J. G. Sowell.

.

,

8

.

Mr

Miss Juanita Jones enterta!ned on
Kent Annette is the name given to
W �u!1esday afternoon at
her
home the daughter born to Mr. and MrL
with a 'p"ogresslve game party in ho· Harmon Oribbs on
November' 8,
'llor of the members of the
"Luck,
13" club nnd a! few other
invited
.Mr. and Mrs. Felt Blitch and, so.,
guests. She was assisted by Mi .. ha ve moved to
Beaufort, S. C" to
Bor.nie Lu Aycock.
mal:� tbeir ho;;;;.

el.

politicians

Mulherry

Came

If you don't belie\'(' it
cOl)sult YOllr calen
dar. Th ree weeks, �'hree
days until Christ

the

Waters, daughter �f
C. L. Waters, who hves

Chicago,

freeze to death anyway.

these

in�ligible

am

... �.

-THE

Efri�lytt

will add little

vole

'BO'RO tl)at

to vote in

save

Sorry.

self.

only hope the

I

rending',

he 'found him

His withdrawal in favor of Dr. Cone
strength to Dr. Cone's rac�.
Sol with 0111' neck nut-Dr. Cone,
Mayor;
Dr. Hoo], and Harry
councilmen. We

j
j

lot vi time lind energy, if they would
pin huttons where it could be seen

And one canllot say that these
things do not connt.
Up until Saturday of last week Lannie
Simmontl had not done any active
campaign
ing. His various business enterprises pre.
vented his getting out and rallying his stren
gth about him. We are looking for him

strong I·ace because of his wide per
popularity. And then too, he COmes in
the pal'llgnrph (,bove.
Homer Parke!: has a good
platform which
is built around 1\ sanitation
plank He has

notel:glble

ec:tion would

Methodi�ts.

sonal

freezing.
All the ritizens of the

as

,

YOURS

..

..

..

could be

run a

••

Mr. &11,1 Mrs. W.

the birth of a daughter on
NO\'nmbe" 19, who has been named
Sandra Janclle.

CITY IS

itini(

wel�duy afte,' viI'

WaRitillgt,n.

n,'Ullce

CHRISTIAN, Owner

..

He has worked on'

..

Western Auto AssoGiate Store

coming

Glpnn " •.

A. Ye, ..

authllrl.eo.t

.

fa,'orumar.
cro.�? ,�he

.

111
assisted, her
serving. Those present were Mesda
\
I
Miss Marl' Cromie),
of
Gordon mes J. F.
Brannen, Dan Lee, Olive
spent th2 weekend with Mrs. W. C. A. Hrowli. H. C.
McElveen, Domine
Cromley..
Warnock, Desse Brown, Harley Warnock, Mis�cs Mary E. Fligile, Lucille
Mrs. Willie Newton of Ways Sta·
Brr.n:ten, Annie Harvey.
tion was the guest of Mrs. J. N. New·
tcn last weekend.
Ho,·ton
Rtchardson has
for

_

Cold V!�ather i. here.
Santa Claus is coming

Harry Smith will be returned for a sec
ond term, having turned in a
go,.. �;rst term.

1\Iis Norma Simon is visiting her
fri..,ds ir. New York City.

YOllRS

IS

I

I

J\ti,. Ate""" Cone returned to At.
lant" SUnt�.y.

___

WELCOME NOBLES-

you."

eli!ction �8

C:ty

must

Co.

II!--------------------

G. Boy doe8n'�
�he fwnt door.
know what is going on.
There's pomething funny about lhe
old �ayjng: "What one doesn't know,

,Holland

CITY

I

..

�

.

1

..

.....

.,

�eo:"�hPI)ohf' II"j�2nylnCcohtetsonor:wllot,h,JI'aer",ta"uPcbI.If'----------ANN 0 U NeE M' E'N T

.

•

C'ltfforcl Groover has returned to
:\Ii.s Marion ParriSh of Woodbine
Atlnnta, uCter visiting her parents,
la.t
spent
weekend with Mrs. W. D, 1\Ir. und Mr •. W. A. Groover.
Pa"rish.

iI

in

lolig time.

ving

Mrs, Paul House and MI..
Virflinia Hon.e of Lyons visited rei·
ativ.s here eluring the weekend.

there

out

So T. Girl has S. Boy to leave
back door, while G. Boy walks

there.

daYI in

Mr. an!!

Clothing

h'

I

..

volea

•

Draughon'"1

"Outfitters for Men and Boys"

date.

a

The

.pen'l�eekend

..

Donaldson-Smith

����bi� t: �:e :.:�n�:.or��; 'l'e��
ColI,,3'c;

ers

ti �npII;

MIIIP

od,!a'

ol.:tloo?

who'" ei:lter cotton or Oue .. ured to.
bacco, or both are grown.
•.
Q. At what "our win the polls b�

lapel!
I

WELCOME NOBLES-

T.

spent:

F.

h I

�.01'"

BE

be counted T 01 abe ..,..., tOW.:
.\. Imn:lKllately after ·the cl_ of
Q. wm the ......... be
tha polls the election offICers
will n'"�(laIK''' 8Dd0,"," the ballot Loxel and can.,. .. tbe lOOn ..
tile eollhti fa COllI

Miss Mary Eva Sowell,
as Sea Islund
We�leya" Cullege, Macon; John W.
cotton; therefore, Sell
;MIRa Framkle Lu Warnoek of Lith.
lid.
?
P. Mart:n,
Davi.,
bland cotton producers will not be
J I'.,
Dannie
·onia and W!Iliam Wamock of
A.
Not
laler
than
9
Georgi. DrI.rger., U. H .Cone, Jr., to the
a� nl. l\>Cal el:lj'ible 10 \Ote unlen they also pro.
Tech Spell! laot weekend here wlUt
duccd BOhlO cotton with a ataple leng.
UnlversiLy pC Georgia, Athena; Mis. tiDle.
Mt'. nnd MI·I. R. H. Warnock.
W
h
en WI'11 t e po II •• I'
Q
ose
th les. I.han 1 1·2 inches In 1988.
Virginia Upchurch to
t
A. At 5 p. m., I oca I time.
Bustnesl College, Savannah;
Q Wh a w,'11 b e e II g Ibl e tl) vote I n
Mr. and Mrs. Olyde
Hlnlon
of
Q. What question will appear on th, p.lect'on on tobacco
quota.?
Alamo �pent .everal days here with
tho hallot '!
After
A. All farmers, including tenant.,
with
Mr. '\lid Mrs. O. B. Griner.
A. In
eotton '1l1ota elect:on the and shal'ecroppen, who
their moth�r, Mn. F. O. Rozier, Mrs.
enJ1;aged In
.�he
ballot wtll lead, "00 you
W. C. Krught haa returned to
the produetion of flue-cured tobaae
WayF. W. Elarbee of Irvinton
for
spent CI'08" allU M:18 Ruby
kehng
the
1989
in
1938.
ltozi,r. to Mer
qU?taB
hUlt weekend here wth bis family.
oJ',
I tamter .. ,II mark bls ballot yes or· ,II· Will ftny farmer. be •• tltled to
ahol'

as

with
T. G:rl and does not know that T.
Girl has date with G. Boy.
G. Boy arrives at T. Girl's home
and ,Ioes not know that S. Boy is

He has devoted a great
time to th>! office. He played a
part in mAking the present im

program

to

has

5.

financial standing.

deal

far

I

Mi,s Pnuline Slater Girard
the week"n,1 at her home here.

Ag!cy.

'iI_IIlli..

Girl
Bo), goes
friend out in the country, with whom

progre�sive administration ba.
sed on a firm foundation. He has held a
tight
t'ein on tile city's finan.:es keeping, it in
good

-

two and three tt'uchrlowns and you "mowed
'em down", and during it all
YQU Jispra'yed
a spOrtsmanship such liS that about
which

YOURS

its subscribers .first neWi,
givjn�
is th,.. woman and her telephone.

conslsten'Uy

-

.

IS

to

his office.

And T!'oy Milliard off to

Our hats off to YOll, Blue Devils. And to
yOU; Coach Snag.
You 11!we done a swell job this year. You
have provided the fans of 'Statesboro one
of their most thdlliug football seasons. You
have been likened unto the famous team of

CITY

•

coun

a

so

1

.

H.\NDLEDQ. Wher. will the

Marketing Quota Election
A.

wiLL

HOW RESULTS
.

county conservation com. vOlte�, the can vall
to be open 10 the
m I tees
t
0 f t h e A rI'
g eunu.. I Adj UIt
publtc.
ment AoImlniltratlon
(Triple A). TIt.
�. How wlll the country vote lit
committee. will dealgnate the voUna
tabulated !
plsee in �h 'communlty and namo
A. The election officer. at
each va.
three 10<',,1 farmer. to serve a. elect.
ting plar.a \till notify the county con.
Ion officp, ...
Ie .. 'otlo!l ,'ommlttee
by telephone,
ELlGlBlLI'l'Y TO VOTE
telegraph, or In person, of the count
Q. Whu will be eligible to vote on
for their IIOX. Aa SOOn aa the reo
cotton m'lI'keting
quota.?
nIta fftm an boxel In the
cOUIIty
.\. All formers,
Including tenanta, are reee!ved, the county committee
and .Jtarenroppers, who
cot.
produced
.... lIi mak�
the
f.'ubllc
total
vote
for
ton in 1938 with Ii
staple length of the county and will
A. In all counties and eommunltlas less than 1
notify the .tate
1·2 Inches.
do
QuotAS

,wall

asks, ","'hat's the

The main competition that

l\b. Rt'nfroe has'r."ld the office of mayor
for ei.�ht ,years. He has given Statesboro a

can

OFF TO BLUE DEVILS

-THE

you sick?"

are

try weeld�' newspaper haB,

:.:hance

,

_

When you see the parade tomorrow and
as you 'welcome the host of NciWes.here, reo

.

I'

II

cha.nce, .of losing

to

Mercury

in the moun

up

The hub
by'!> reply was, "WeH, what in the
hell do you think that I am standing
out here ,'omiting for?"

him

term, return

and

was

matter--,

.

of

Hew

s. W. Lewis, Inc.

got out and commenced to re
liev(' that "funny feeling," His wife
lInk.10win� of: his plight, also got out
of the rar und wolked around
to

secvnd tei'm if he has tumed in a good
first terll1. But if he runs for a third term
you hear-"he's had :t long enough" and/if
he has any opposition at all he stands a good

a

Fords and the

--_

ea!",

a

lla,gic."

.

one

new

feel the need to get out
car.
IT WASN'T LONG BE
FOHE HE HAD TO. He stopped the

of\Jheir
positio.n.
,t��t,
?,e�!nd i'
great orgflnizl'�ion w?rk i�, l?ei�� c��I;'· 1 '�l�y, '�' .l!Nticized fer, improvements about
Ip�perl'ie8" belonging to his fa.mily but it
which liraw� �he praise and support

ried on
af the I:ntire nntion--.The Shriner's Hospit·
a1s for Crippled Chliloren-Real "Houses 01

.

for

official for

See the

hf'gnn

Now Statesboro is not unlike Bulloch co·
unty, a,nd Bulloch county is ·not unlike a'ny
other county in t.he state. Their voters will
an

,3

of the

et.

elect

•

paid only $1.20 for'

in,!, pretty iast and the hilly terrain I �--_- ..
----------------------..
g:,,.jn6' him a rather funny feel
ing, espcciDJiy in the mid-section and
WELCOME NOBLEShe
10

Today we are going- to play political fore
caster, stick ou!' neck way out and say. Dr.
Cone, Mayor; Dr. Hook and Harry Smith,
coun':i1ntcn)- witl} Dr. l'look leading the tick·

-

I

in New York
fat deer.

ers

was

not say, "1 told you �,o."

und

pur-

go

with th� l'ity election over well
eithel' be able to say "I told you so", 01' we
"'ilI be using hours explaining wllY we �ould

OFFICE PHONE 245

were

were

tains in North Carolina and the hus
ban:! 'was holding the steering wheel
(his wife was driving). He was

WITH OUR NECK OUT

187S.

couple

states

Louisiana

Elrbteentb Century Deer Cheap
Eighteenth century Dutch farm-

On

Answen

;llrs. En,est Armltrong, Mis. Ca.
Mr. and Mra. A. D.
Sowell, Jr.,
the"ine Garner, and Misl
Marjorie have ...,tumed from Macon
where
DaVls of Columbia, S.
C., were reo they spen;
EDITOR'S NOTE: Georgia farmer.
Thankslivinar. Tbey were
'I!ent gues!s at the
home of Mr. and accompanied home
are soon to vote on
mal'ketlng quotas
their
by
daughter, for
Mrs. W. E. Lester.
eotten and f1ue-eured to"-·co.
Mlaa Mal'y Eva
......
1'he
Sowell, "senior at
followin!!, qU�itloal and anawera were
Westeya;, Cullele.
MI.s Cicma Sue
Rushing and Misl
fumi.be<t the Bulloch Herald by the
Katberine Bolin of Savannah
spen
After �pt'Jtdinr the
honday. witb Gellrgia ".gricultural Extension Serv·
the
with
Mfl.
J.
N.
ice to give local readen the best av·
Rush· th,ir parents, Mr.
�eeker.d
and Mrs. G. F.
_ing.
Driggen, Mt'. and Mrs, Leon Driggers a:lahle information on how the eleetlon will be conducted.
anol child ...en have returned to
Day.
M"I V�r" Frances
Spell ha. reo tonu Beach, Fla.
turned frl"" Fltagerald where
.he
Q. Wher, will the election on eotmaId of honor at the
marriage ot her
Studel)t. returning to the various ton :Ind tnbacco quotaa be helo!?
.alster, Miss Naomi Spell and Hansel
A. Sal"rdny, December 10. 1938.
coltegee Sunday were Missel Susan
Booker o� Fit"gerald.
Q. Where will the election be held T
Braswell, Gene Brown, rancel Groo.

WELCOME NOBLES-

this:

Uneasy Chair

17

r-h ase

A certain couple here in town were
bound for points above the Mason
Dixon line a couple of' weeks
ago and
there is a little story that is
being
told on them-c-it goes
something Eke

playoff the

Champions.

t.outstana Purchaae

All or parts of
h,m
arved
t.he

statesboro'

.

hatever

e

of,

C';;Cj'Y z'am<J you gave your all and fans
10\'(' au ·�o!' it.
..

o:'fi ;< Is mil,)' decide �'()U

,1.50 Per Year

sidewalks

i

\\

From

Stote,

team's sake. You as a team have never for.
gotten Llat the game was being played for
the rr:1111C's sake. \�i:l, the spirit Statesboro
Hirrh ��d1001 behind it all.

Socia!' Editcr

..

game

that the

Queitions And
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WiV�j' Of Visiiing

Shriners Will
Be Honored Here By Wives
Of tQ�r Nobles
"

•

J

"i

all's fair

.

ThanksgIving Day in Statesboro
was ... spirited and
exciting aa youth
eould make it. The gray day began'

\"

h��;

matlncc party at the

a

Georgia Thea·
whe.'\! Ronald Colman and Fran.
ces Dee will be
playing In "If I Were
King." Culminating this full day Will
be Il dr.nce at 8 :30 at the College

The

program 'of entertainment begins at to o'clod< at which time Mr..
R. J. H. UeLeach and
Mrs. Percy
Bland will ohtain a registration 'o'f

Ai

,

11 o'clock

furnishing
The

Band

the music.

regal colors

of

purple

and

gold

will decorate the streets. the hotel.
and Ihe Gymnasium.

gold.

tinguished !.tuest:
The Stllte.boro

( our

lege field standing
wives

women,

rain (We

ot

local Shrlners, serving on
the
'There will be 11 Band Concert at Con>mitt',e 'Jr Entertainment are: Mrs.
11:30 and f ....... J :30 ·to 2:30 the vi.. R. J. H. DeLoach, Mrs. Percy Bland.
ltc!rs wlU be c';""ucted by
college stu· Mrs. A. C. Bradley, Mrs. B. A. Deal,
;
denta tIt::oup 'vcarioua buildings and ,Mr •.. C. [J.
Remington, Mrs. F. C.
o.(e. tlte caMpa.' of South Georgia Parker, Mrs. Henry Howell, Mrs. Ed·

Daphne
-It'<

At 2:30 they will win Groover, Mr.. J. L. Mathews,
dinner in the college .Mrs. AI'f"ed Dorman, !lIrs. R. L. Cone
At 3:89 they will ha\'e and Mrs. H. P. Jones.

men at

hall.

din!ng

I

inl<>"",t to their many friends
in chis coullty was the
marriage on
uC

Thu'�day

Mi.�· Sara

Page

Glass

and Roka S. Ilrullson. The
ceremony
WU3 perfor .... in
Gainesville, Ga.,
by the brill.'. Cather, Rev. L. P.
·

Glais.
The

br:d�, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. L. P. GlIIIl.. of Lavonia, Gu., has
taueht fot tfte past three yeurs In
the Brooklc,t High School.
Her fa·
'

---_._----

Farewell Parties
Mrs. G. C. Uilt who leaves
for Savan!luh to m:ke her home,
the inspirat.ion cor , lovely

ren

is the

Son

November 21st.

••

.•

.

Fleetwood.

party

at

and

Mr.

O:"undchildren gAthered Sun.

DUldon

for

is 95 years old

and

�frs. Dur,l.n who was the former Or.
Tallulah �1""gan is 77 years old. Their
chi,dren are: Mrs. J. D. Todd, Vida·
lia; Mrs. A'. W. Evans, Soperton; L.
M. Durden. Statesboro; Leon Durden

..

the

Th:s beaut.iC,,1 new home on South
Brooklet, and A. M. Durden of AI·
Main otreel' was effectively decorat·
banr.
ed with Py,·aca.. tha and poinsettias.
DLlIler \\'a� served out doors and
The Cl:ristma. season was further .....
mn'l�" fri,,�d. called during the day.
fleeted in lh. w.e of red candies fur. ThOle
wer� r.bout seventy of the Dur.
nishing light in the rooms durkened den famill' present.
for
the
OCCAsion.
A
miniatur�
Christma" ... ,ne (e. turing Santa and
h:s reind('l'\r on a loke formed an ex Wl-;EKEND PARTY AT

Bnd said, uYes, mam,
"Hnven'l you

Mrs. F. W. Darby. Covers were laid
for M,."", Dorothy Darby, Elizabeth
Lisle, Ann Elizabeth Smith, Bobbi�
unora Whiteside,
Smith,
Annelle
Coalson,. �brgaret. Remington. Jewel

witl:

an

II

have-beer.
anything hotter than
we

enh,g
untIl

at

10

o'clock.

About 35 of

hotter!"

viUd.

And the Ifirl and her date ordered
two cups of coffee.
Thp. Blue Devils really delivered the

.

Mr8. A. M. Brailwell and Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier aI''' jpi,nt h051<>sse8 at
a

delightful 11.<4' being given
ternoon
for Mrs.

FAMII:.Y DINNER ON

THANKSGIVING
Mr. and Mrs.

this af·

Dew Groover

were

the home of the former hosts 011 Thanksgiving Day at a fam·
O. Hitt who leaves soon i1y dinner. Covers were laid for Mrs.
to join he .. husballd who has
alreudy S. C. GroO\'er, Miss Mary Groover,
beer· traneferred, to Savannah.
M·. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Mil.
.4
handkerch:eC sh"wer js the chief fea· len and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover
tun! of the puty.
The guests are and cn:ldrP.n.
memhers of the French Knotter Sew.
ing Club oC which Mrs. Hitt is a
JUUIIE JOHNSON
nt

·C.

member.

CELEBRATES

Other close Cdends have bee II in:
B,TRTHDA \'
In celC'brlltion of Jimmie Johnson's
·,vilerl making about
twenty ,ill all.
Iiftl. birth,'ay his mother, Mrs. J. B.
The h�me will be decorated with
Johnsoll entertained about fifty boys
.-enr�18anthemum8 and pyracantha. The
and girl. Monday aftemoon at her
gup..I .. will be served a salad course
home on r;cilege Boulevard.
,snd coffee.
Among the numerous games played
.

was

'QUlLTING CONTEST
On
-at

Wedne8(iay

"fhe

seene

of

in

one

pinned

on a

which silver stars

Christnla8

tree.

interesting

an

were

contest.

top

:ilix

in

We

mounrch of the forest all with a few
bird shoL It was the first time that
Mr Sonny had ever shot at a deer.
..

We

told that it

were

was

done in self

defense.

•
Union Pacific Railroad. l'he Union Pacific is
t.he l�O American railroads whose
engines use •••
•

.

1,\ quilting;r"

?Oltng high school senior
ISurprise dance' on all the
dance ca rd" Thursday morning?
And did you hear about the boys
'What

who borrowed

from a used car
place, an it gnve out of gas as they
were drivir.g home.
The thrifty lads
refuelled with a (Erne's worth, and
a car

o.f the tree.

There

were

M .... Bonnie ,"orris held th� lucky
ticket fa
co�teS!., arid was
givtm • baatl ,.hOoked rug.

&Jl!'!i!'�.".

tiny

ra·

GRUVER
BAS BIRTHDAY
Mrs. 0., 1>. Gruver' entertained

..

..

�. 'fe,�.IUPel'ViW\ 4 �he Il,�i.eei
.�_ OIl.,thla «:f.ca�l.on.

was

ran

.

..

ot

daughters, Lorene and Virginia spent
Sunday in Savannah with relativ�s.
The)' were accompanied home by Miss

Dorothy Durden

end

..
-

.

Satu1'dRY oftern�on

WS8

ty

.

"

with

who spent the week.

..

U'

there.'

during

•••

�

Fe.
car

Sinolair fuels or lubricants. Another·.ois t.he Sabta
When you want. safe. scient.ific lubrication tor
your
to your

go

Miss

Meg

GUnter spent the holi.

days with her parents, M,'. "nd
J'. W. Gunter at
Louisville.
Miss Henrietta
at

GSCW,
lidays herr

Tillman,

a

M,'..

qualified

to

discharge

the

duties of t.tor- Tax Collector until the
vacancy. is Gled.

•••

.

ser·

B.

Rush,", ;pent

W

•

•

Now will

I

-election to be held December
15th,

I

Japaa'.· N:tlltlnitl IliIdI ...
Jnpcn's, lIlJLUJI}").. '1"Qlf;"m Is th.

Kin'" (�r' Vn

WELCOME NOBLES-:r-,

H. W.

Jewelry

Smith,
,

--THE

CITY

IS

.

WELCOME NOBLES-

Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.·'
CHAS.

student

I

.MIS.

gna:e.

.

.

f:ONE--R. M. BENSON
Establishpd 191fj

.

.'s

fTlends at

Rochelle, FItzgerald and
Conkle this week.
Mr.
Percy AveTltt spent
the
m 'Deland,
Fla.,

nonald Colman in
11' I WERE KING

.

�nd M�s.
hO!,dBY"

wher:
they VIsited Mr. and Mr •.
�. F. roll·
kell.
Thel were accompanIed home
by nis
D. P. Averitt,
m,,(her,.
who has bern vIsIting there.

Suturdny,

HOPE YOll LIKE OUR'roWN

Dec. 3

Double Feature
NURS]O� FROM BROOKLYN
Sally Eilers and Paul Kelly

��s.

and
COME ON RANGERS

ParaouU"

.

-

�e"

holidays.

--_ ..

WEI.COME

_

..

_._---_._-

NOBLE�

Brady's Dept. Store

•

-

1"- ..,.._ ..... _1""' .. 11
_ ..
Carlr·........... a'. p_ ._. 11M)
�
.......
1"-...__
..
.. plaia ...... .._ toe
_ ........_
.... IIIe � ...... -_
I!IaI
........
•

of Sylvania spent
Wednesday a;'eo' Bra;men and his room
with Mr�. W. J. Rsekley.
Jos�ph Garcia of Havana, Cuba, all
Mrs. B. W. Strickland visited Mrs. students ot GMQ
at Milledgeville are
W J. Rackley one day last week.
spending thL bolidays with their par·
Mrs. Lee Moore aad iMrs. J.
B. enta_
ParnRh visited friends in Syh'ania on
Teoh students here for the holidays
Mon,lay.
are Lester Brannen, Eldredge Mount,

mate,:
-THE

CITY

IS

YOURS

.

..

Ietad

__

........
."'"

cMr CIdo
_er

A

_IIIe_w""

tIuoq.

_

lui 1IIIlIl

ft

wIa

_

_ ..

lallle

.,.. .....

-. ...
..

_

_...
.,.._

,_...

.,.

Olliff" Smith

'.:it:

........ " ... ,

38-(0 W. MAIN ST.

STATESBORO,

Allent Sinclair

--THE

ratfe?/

.;

CORK II\ISULATEU SHIN(.,LI::S

CITY

IS

YOURS

----

------------------------------------.------�--��-----=�--����--��------��.--.�.���------

WELCOME NOBLES-

Statesboro, Georgia

last Tu·

PHONE

GA.

Refining Company Clnc;J

W.L. Waller

in Savannah.

CITY IS. YOURS

.-

show you the lubricat.ion cbart tor
,.our car. Yo�'ll like
t.he way he
�reat.s you.

given

-THE

Since 1893

••

.,..

WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
224

Alfred Dorman Co.
Statesboro-JSylvanin-Jesup

•

,.

E.

...

,

·nearby Sinclair dealer. He has II complet.·e lubricaiion chart. tor every make 'an" .odel ot'car. Ask hi. t.o

Y�URS

w. ,C. Akins" Son
"Service Is Our Motto"

-THE

CITY

IS

YOURS

of you
what attri·

some

college prcfessors explain

bute of ch�racter is indiocated by that

HHol'

on,

Nobles."

The Nobles

And watch for

on

arm

our

"OfficiaL"

We didn't·· know

that

so

we

.har.

WELCOME NOBLES-

of

local

band marked

before

many Shriners in Sta.

I

Begin Your 1939
Club' Now... l�t P�y
ment December· 5th
....

'

,

.\

,

.

But
.

•

rilj'ht
y�u

n'ow
as'

we

tlo;s

want

pl.

For

warn

you' do and what yo'u say
m�y cause you l'eal distress,
goSsipy Jane will get you if

That-What

.

to

copy goes to press

Y9� don't' watch out.

•

Decemb�r

.Mortuary
--THE

IS

YOURS

';"'oli!.�

.,

.
.

.

1st we .made :many
famili��(liappy. when they received their 1938
Christmas Club Checks. Get into the
habit--Begin N.ow, and you wen't ·have
to .wor.ry.ab6ut 'your Chris�mas
....
Money."

.

,

.

.

WELCOME NOBLES-

AUCTION EVERY TUESDAY, 1:00 P. M.--We have

.

.

THE'

BULLOCH COUNTY BA·NK.

I,.

t··.

"".

denia'nd

plenty buyers and there is a good
for all classes of stock. You can rest assured that when
you bring us your Cattle and Hogs you will
get the best price the market affords---"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO."
of

.

Lannie F. Simmons

As Ever, Jane.
•

:rHERE IS A 0000 DEMAND IiOR

All Classes of Stock

,

..

--THE
l,L'::I .,;

CITY

A;

..;.'
":41::��iji!,I':'
The easiest way there is te
hav�.tri�Mfat :Christmas Sh9Pping Time.
.

Jane welcomes the Shriners.
We hOl>e you bave a fine
time, you'
will. no doubt.

,

Lanier's

'1

..

tesboro.

a

)

D e LOACH.

Penon.llty I. not aU In livID,.
Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 4·6
the qualities one hal to the world
]o'OUR'S A CROWD"
but rests a ,reat deal In Ita abillty
Ros"lind Russell, Olivia DeHaviliand
iIo re.pond and be Inter •• ted ID
ar,d Patric Knowles
.the other fellow'. problem. The peJlo
ghter, Bet.t.y Jean, have returned from 'son who has
aympathy and undeJlo
Tignall wll.re they visited Mr. and .tanding cannot help but be • lI'a
COMING
COMING
Mrs. Ralph Tolbert.
DRUMS
;cloua kindly aoul with charm and
'warmth that we call personality.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswall Hadden
In Techaicolor
of
Rentz were holiday guests of
her ======_""==._._-----.

WELCQME NOBLES-

tables.

Mrs. E,

W

.

At the ",ollclusion of the games the
�.osrJ:'�s sfH'"ved a sweet course and
,offee. Guesls were invited for three

esday

•

\

I,

W. W. DeLoach

WELCOME NOBLES-

was

husband,

MRS
•

'.

Valdosta spent the ho.
with her parents, Mr. and
Mr.. Grm't Tillman
IIfr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and dau.

ghter

veJ throughout

high. and Mrs. Emit Akin
a fruit cake for cut.

vacnnt on account of the

my

.'

'

•

friendl.·

'.'"

at.

Mrs. H. L. Kennon and
son, Paul.
.I"'nt Titanksgiv;ng Day with
her parent&, ·l\Ir. and Mrs. Grady Smith.
mother, Mrs. J. J. Proctor of Wood·
Mrs. Maggie Alderman
returning
bine. Mr •. Proctor returned to Sis· from an
�xt.n.ded vi.it to her daugh:
tesbnro with her daughter and wil
Mrs.
W.
t!r,
�. Edm�nds of Clare.
visit he"e for a while.
mont, Ji'111., stopped <lver in States.
Edwio Beasley h�s returned' to hi. boro to vj�it her
daughters, Mrs. Fred
seh.,ol work at Ideal, Ga., after vis. Branllen and
·Mrs. Harold Zetterow.
itinl{ his parents Mr. and. Mrs. Geo. .,
T. Beasley
tlte
H. P. :oT ..
Jr., L�cius and Emer.
!lIra. Ralph Dixon and little. dau· );':In'
."-n,lel.on, Hines Smith and Ch·

the motor until the tank

empty.

..

bingo par.
.complimenting her son, Charles,
on Ilis
tw�ifth' birthday. Those' win.
ning prizes in th.e games were Doro·
JPL � MU.�. B. DURDEN
thy F1andcrs, Mary Frances Murph)':,
OBSBllVE Gaaoi,,�·... I t
'Ern3st Rrannen, John 'Fo'rd' Mays,
WEDDING ANMIVERSARY
Mary Den. Shoman, Louis";"· Wilson,
Mr. �d ·&fra:lI. H. Durden. who
Virginia Durden; Fay Olliff and Dan
Jllaelt
of
time
thei'
with
spent
.ti\eir
Groover.
son, 'U If: .Durden and j):s family,
The gu.si.s were served
cake, can
he:..... ¥.'J,e t1li,ea ..narried sixty three
dy and dr;nka.
..

one

they hadn't used it up when they
reached I he used car iot they sat in

the and

directs.

CHARLES
.

person

a ff'.ce

rf his and my

as

sh,riners when that
.

died on November
.16, 1938, and a
temporary uppointrnent has been made death of
a

the. vote

.

Virgin.

and DiXIe cups.

.

RdreehmeMr.�W8",. served during
the Jlll!ilal ,hOJl":' IfrJl E'�ber ,"I"nd

\

•

wrote

quills were exhibited and capable cer cars for all the boys present and
course are the SI:riners, and cars thus
judg�s fonnd· it hard to pick the win· the girls were given dolls.
marked ar., to De cammandeered
'I1lng quilt. Mr:s .• Bill 'Prosser's quilt
M,s. Willis Water, Jimmie's
b�
grand·
..,u Mlected ... the prettiest and she mothe� snn
Mrs. J. D. Lee assisted any shr:ner guest an dthe car and
_!Yell a sewing basket for
her the hostes, in
driver will go anywhere
serving birthday cake
tpe visit<lr
II1dII

Fl'8nk Mikell went to the
game in
Athons Saturday.
�h. an,1 Mrs. Waldo
Pafford
of
Rocky Ford spent Thanksgiving Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
T. Lanie,·.
JlfT. and Mrs. Loren Durden
and

W�tch out fo'";those automobile.
Sewing Room ia Le. Floyd won a box of pop corn
High School was for pinninq a silver star nearest the bear.ing " .tricker with the message

the·

the St"tesboro

goods

noon.

CONTENTMENT

in the

ronm.

d aCl' for t.h �

Georgia, said offic.·

of

',19SS'Re�pectfullf.
,

my caadl- I
of Tax Co II'
eetor.]

hpreby announcing

da��SE�\: : o���e.

I

Sylvaniu Wednesday after, MRS. FRANK SIMMONS
understand. that the letter ENTERTAINS MYSTERY CLUB
Those spending a pleasant weekend
Tables
dining
ar.comodating
Ill.n have their choice of a golt! foot
On Tuesday afternoon members ot
forty gue.to were'I.laped for bingo in at Cont�n�ment were: Mr. and Mrs.
We believe the
the Irving' ! oom and"dinillg room.
Bonnie MCi:rif; and children, Bernard baU or a nice sweater.
Myster), ClUb were delightfully
Mrs. Wende" Oliver and Mrs. C. B. ami Jane; Mrs. Arnold Anderson. and thai we would rather ha"e the foot· entertaine\.{ by Mrs. Frank Simmons
Y�u can use it for a watch at ner
McAllister 1I •• iAted :n serving attract· son •• A. B. and Bobby Joe; Mr. and ball.
lo'/el), country place near Reg·
fod and show it to your grandchil.
ive party I�ate. malle festive in
Mrs. Emit Akins and
ister.
Fall nOWeta in varied colora
ap.
sons, Lewell
whit.! the sweater will wear out
dren,
and
the·
.of
wert'
pearance by
USe
used Lo decorate- the rooms. The
Levnughn; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
green mints
at lhe elbows.
in tiny red basket •.
Gronver 3nd daughters,
approach;t;g Chr:stmas season wan
Imogene and
o\nyborly hungry? Just go to Mr.
F .. nces; .Tulle
Turner and Betty
recognized In the prizes awarded. Mrs.
Son!1Y DOl1&ldson's. He's got enough
G raop Hodges.
Le"QY Tyson was given a fruit cake
BANDKEIlCHIEF SHOWEll
ven�son on hand to feed a regiment.
for high score. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
FOR MRS. HITr
A few days ago he felled a
m;ghty received .. basket of fluit for second
quisite cent.('rpieee for the table

am

.

I

'"

.

the

Punch and crackers were
the evening.

Mr •. Fred Smith and
family had as
their gu�sts for Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. lind Mrs. H. H. Parrish of Sa-

.

.

I

,

They
erbilt·Alabllma game 0 n Thank sglv
'. came by Dubiin an ( I w
ere Jome db'
)
m.1l' Day In Blrmmgham. MorriS Mc-. mISS Hulh Dabney who
spent Thanks.
Lemore, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Orville giving her!'.
Mclemore is a regular player on the
Mi,s BCRsit Martin of Wrens
spent
Vandel b:l� t.am. They visited in At. the
"OUdAY; with her mother, Mrs. C.
lanln on Frirlay.
M. Mart:n.

persister.
members of t.he Freshmen and Sopho.
Swnllow:ng again he admitted, IIYes mere cla.ses at
High Sehool were in·

mam, much

P'
arvlsh.

Bulloch County,
Wherear, W. W. Dekoach, the Tax
Collector of Bulloch County,

.

informal dance Saturday ev
tb. Tea Pot Grille from 8

that?" sht

.

GEORGIA,.

GEORGIA THEATRE

.an Gr.,., t.aiured with Donald Woods
in Universal's "Black
Qoll·", likeS"t.o S.t. away tro. it. all at. Sun
Valley,"tamous
14aho resort. run'by t.he •••

we

swaliowed

at Waresboro spent the holidays
WIt h h er mot h er,
Mrs. Byron

----------------------��------=-�_.�--_j
and' i will gl'cU� i �ppre';;.te

! TO.THE VOTERS 'OF
BULLOCH COUNTY

..

cozy
they
until they choked

shrh.king. shivering girl,

h ere

.,

Lenorn Whi�esido

Friday' evening by

on

c h es

Gecrg.u-

.

frotrn't)' •.

PERSONA LS

and .1. Brantley Johnsoll. Emily Akin
insie and danced
and Julian Hodges. Fay Poy and Jake
the niceioleon.
Tilen there is the story of the sweet Smi'.h. The stags were Jean Ander·.
B. H. Ramsey. Hobson Duhose
young thing Who cuming out of the son,
and James Thayer.
wurn: thoa'er
Thursday became chill.
ed hy the h:tter weather outside, went
DANCE AT TEA POT
with I:er aate to get something
to
drink.
of
Innocently she inquired
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen honored
the Hlall taking Qer order,
ne;,' 80n, Charles, and his guest, Jo
IIHnve YOll anything hot to drink."
seph Gnrr.:a of Hs\,unlla, Cuba, and
H. looker! over the counter at the
who is Charles' room mnte at GMC

Their child·

,

was

party" glv.
Tuesday aftcllloon at the home of
R. G. Flc 1..·/ood with Mrs f.
S .Murral' "s cohostess with
Mrs.

couldn't take it

erns

of the late

lit the home of Mrs. J. D. Todd
in Viduli. to celebrute the event with
th,�m.

en

Mrs.

man,

da)'
soon

Tea Pot Grille

Rupper

..

,,----.-..

.

nora

a

City..

IIIrs. Zetn Parrish Burke who tea-

Mr. and
Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bland
went to Ath-

Mat.hew�

Mathews, SPECIAL ELECTION'
Coe, of FOR TAX COLLECTOR

.

arrangement of fall flow ers. Covers
laid for Dorothy Darby, Eliaa
beth Lisle, Ano Elizabeth Smith, Le·

mented with

the

�

Therefor», I, J. E. II1cC,oan, 01'.
P. Foy attended
dinury 0: I:lulloch county, do hereby
the GeOlgi;,·Georgia Tech
ami. Fin.
at
game
call an election, to be held on the 15
At I IOns Snturday,
Miss At'n!: Whiteside left
.for Ca.
day c'! December, 1938, for the unPL'
milln Friday where she
IIHI
ow's spent the holidays here
plays in a
�
with his mother, Mrs, Paul Lewis. He expired teem, said office made vacant
wedding Saturdav evening.
was
Hiss Bobbie Smith,
accompanied home by C. C. Ty- by the death of the said W. W. De·
Dorothy Darby,
Elb�(lbeth Lisle, Jewel Watson and son, hiIS room mate and co-worker Loueh, It is further ordered thut the
Si Sirrr.ons of
Fitzgerald .spent the Chatham Alderman attended the fool in tne North Fulton High School in closing dntc of entry for candIdates
for this election be 12 o'clock
holidays or. l"tat�sboro as the
Atlanta.
noon,
guest' bali gam. in Athens Saturday.
of Hobson Dubose.
Mro. Gruver Brannen
Ernest Lewis of Atlanta spent the December 8, 1938, all candidates to
and little daufile
the.r notice of
Misses Ann Elizabeth Smith
en�ry as cnndi,
An. ghter, Bt:!tly Burney, nn(1 Mrs. D. A, Th un k Sglvlllg D ay with his mother,
nell-i Coalson, and
Burney 0' Swainsboro were luncheon Mrs. Paul Lewis.
left Sunday "iternoon
Bobby McLemore, student of the
for Rome afte. guests of Mrs. Bronnen's sister in
Ordinary of Bulloch, County, Ga.
spe�tling the holidays here with theil Macun Wednesday.
Univel'sity of Georgia at Athens spent
Returning
by
paronts.
Millenge"il:e they brought Charles the holidays with h:s parents, Mr.
�hs. M. A. Owen
visited her mo. Bl'llnnen nnd his room mate, Joseph ant! �1rs. Orville McLemore.
.ther, Mrs Lee, ;n Spartanburg, S. C. Garc:a h'Jme with them
M'sses Menza Oumming and Belle
for the holi.
Greer speltl the. weekend in Alhens
during th .. holidays.
days.
Ed Akins went to Athens
with Mrs. Greer's parents,
Dr. J. P.. Whiteside and
Satur.
Miss Alino
V,Iednesday, Nov. 30
day for 11.,· ;ootball gume.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Wh:lesid. (:rove to Rome
Foy and fam·
Madgo Evans & Preston Fosl<>r
Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs Orville
ARMY GIRL
McLemore, and \\'ere ",ccnmpanied h�me by Miss· lIy went t,_ Athens Saturday for thc
Miss Betty McLemore and Miss
football
Mary es loenoru Whiteside, Anneile Coal
LOI. Cartnicl:ael
E.
E. Rtlshmg
attended the Vand. son a"d Arm Elizabeth Smith.
vlsltmg hel
Thur�cluy, Friday, Dec. 1-2
Chi Fsi

I'ealistically we'd say Into Wat.son, Nona Thaxto,n Mary Sue
b"rnyarrl minus the chanticleer and Akin nnd Glad'ys Thayeyr.
Later Fl':clay evening the visitors
• cow, bul there was a
haystack and
plenty of rorn-(The kind on a cob) wel'e hOI1{'red at a dance at Cccii's
Sue
-Arcer a rogular Thanksgiving din· giver. by Bobbie Smith. Mary
Akin, Gla-1)'s Thayer. alld Nona Thax·
nel' the IlOrtr moved on to Janice Ar.
ton.
The
list
included former
unrip.Ps for dancing, where the floor
guest
was as slick as glass.
And our motl· J. T. a.'s uJrd their dates, among who

ra;,:ed

yeo;'s,

For Mrs. O.C. Hitt

rlu

a

to

Darby, Charlie Joe

and his roommate, Colburn
New York

ens
Saturday �or the Georgia Tech.
pl""sed to hear that he has
Georgia game.
been signally honored
his
frater
by
Mr.
and MIS. Henry Ellis and
nity.at Gcorgia Tech. He has recent.
Mr�. vannah,
1111' am: Mrs. J.
Iy been elected viee president of the W. H. Eli's spent the holldavs in Mi.

were

Whiteside, Bobbie Smith, and
Annelie CMIRon.
The charming visitors were compli·

Jacl<

Miss Mar.

Saturday
Mrs. Hoy Bray and

of
Charlie Jo Mathews
f.f Mr. and Mrs.
C. B.

will be

,"

heard were: Bobbie Smith and Chatham AI·
derman. Mary Sue Akin and
Bill
rumol'S about "dancing barefooted as
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brunson. ii,s sis·
and
Frank
a
One boy missed
his Wynne, Nona Thaxt.oll
ynrd org."
tera here lire Mrs. Grant
Tillman, shoer; and found them in the
Ann Elizabeth Smith and
Zett�row"r.
refrig
!\frs. Lann!\! Simmons Hnd Mrs. Os
eratul'-thal proximity to the ambro Bert nigg', Gladys Thn,'er and WiI·
ClU" Simmons.
sia proving most detr'mental. to the liam Smil.h, Dorothy Darby and Char·
Alter a short wedding trip Mr. and
lattol·. However the group that came lie Jo Mat.hows, Bett)' Smith an.i AI·
�(I •• Brun'on will be at home in the
in huer understood the technique of bert BrBEiwell, r�nnclle Coalson and
Hor�e aj.artmenls on North
Main
and
dallcing on polished floors, and while Tiny Ran,s',y, Elizabeth Lise
street.
Voburn Coc, Margaret Ann Johnston
the ',old
outside
werE>

business

�THE CITY IS YOURil

a

thel' was o •• tor of the Baptist church
in Syivar'iu for several yonrs.
The grcom. a prominent Statesboro

.

.

ell".1 very

Miss Sara Page Glass A.nd
Hoke S.· fj'runson Wed In Gainesville, Ga.
o�

in the
mlz'zfing
that word mizzle hnm
Maur!er's "Jamaica' hi�"

got

good one. You want to gel
it from the library and read It) to
walch that close game between Tea·
che .. and F�rskine. Again 'at
supper
�ho.e samo early morning reveller.
met in' the private dining room
of
the Tea Pot which had been remod·

Teaehl!ni' ���if';;
join tlte

tained With Socials

cle

In the afternoon after·a dinner

ver.

Pr-ank Huck went
Tech game in Athens

MATHEWS

Fr iends
son'

set. Wide·

�h- •. George Hunt
light re;
of Savannah, of turkel', stuffing, sauce and ambro·
in'
the wife of t�p. Poteritate, will be a dis· sia we found football fans at the'
Col.

lreshmenll; will be served
sm,,11 lobby of: Llle
Jaeckel
Hotel
which will it') '<lecorated in purple al111

�=-==.=':':':.'-�iiiiiiIiiiia.

CHAHLIE JO

B0l!...Pound,

gucrite .Mothews, Charlie Joe Math.
ews .and Colburn Coe·
the
attended
gam. in Athens Saturday.

HONORED AT TECH·

''Where the Crowds Go"

.

tre

royally that thei� visit to Stuteaboro
on Thursday n.ar be long remembereO.
Gymnasium with the Shrine

College Visitors
Delightfully Enter'

Ann Elizalteth Smith and her at
a·wake J. T. J.'s and· their daw tracti"" h',u.e· guesta, Dorothy Darby
we ..., greeted at the Tea Pot
Thun<iay and Ellzabelh Liara, school ·mates al.
at 7 o'clot:k by a slepy sponsor who Shorter, Annelle Coalaon and Lenora
clamored for coffee and more coff.... Whltes;de have been central figure.
Aftol' the fifth cup Olyde was the life at aeveral holiday. social events.
Friday Mrs. C. M. Coalaon
of the party. About .ten o'clock the
wa.
college parade began up' and doWf! hOtltcss at a lovely luncheon at her
the .treet gay townsmen ollowed tho home on North Main street. The lu
ncheon table was beautifully with an
proc es sior; of floats colorful and

early with- the high school

l'lnns
been completed by the
wi'l". of "ur loeal, shriners to entertaln the wh"�'!lf visiting shrine .. so

the yisitor s,

.

·SOCltTY.

Th..··Coliege PharmaGY

I.

Mr. anc i\1rs.

CITY

IS

YOURS

.!

,

BULLOCH STOCK
Located
.

on

Catfral of Georgia Railroad, at,Dovel' Road
O. L McLEMORE, Manager

-

...
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High School Eleven Crushes
Title

Sylvania's

Hopes

��::::u.�.o�����
CHECKS

27·7

W.

Contlnue� From Page One

L.

...

Vidalia

'5

Clntlnur-d From Page .One

I

;:, .. OIItitute

for Newspaper

Advertisin,
"!:j·r1 !-.:".-: :idlChi,"l

IStatesboro

Marketing Quota

CLUB
.lib.

-':Then: Iii N"

"�'-ijJ'JtI

bo�e

rule of alternating the place of
pla,ing thp. title eontest 'haa been abo
all shed, 80 Statesboro will have tho

.' �.,

DeJarnette, Caahier of
In the event two or more persons
County Bank, announced
Dav:. honor of
and
ery, Duo Lovett, guard
being host for the First
yesterday that the bank wlil mail out engaged :11 producing cotton or
Barnes, big fullback .. he i. caressing Di.�rlct Foot.ball championship game
BLUE DEVILS CRUSH SYLVANIA
the Hl38 Christmas club
bacco
in
checks to1938 jointly, in common or a bum shoulder, The balance of tho
on
December 2.
27.7 IN LAST GAIlIE OF RI:.'G
morrow, December 1.
In community, each such person is
squad is i-, pretty good condition.
l'LAR �CHEDULE: BLUE DEl'
Dr. DeJ"rnette stated
that
this en�itled t� vote.
The
the'
gam. will be played on
The Vidalia Indians have one of the
(Cant inued from Front Page)
JLS TO!' 1ST. DISTIUCT
fOlm of sa\'ing is proving more and
I'he election is being held in
all most
Athletic
field,
improved teams in the District Sta�"�oro
of the fire department could be im· more popular each year. The plan of I states,
counties
WIll
8
a
and
communities and are
clock.
bojgln at.
coming to Statesboro witli an,d
.With
saving cor-sists of paying Into a where cotton and tobacco are produ- one idea
.. eatll r
.Sylvania had a double barrel shot proved ? If '0, how.
Friday rught. That is, beat f.lllr
•.
had a double barChriRtmas
Club
Statesboro.
and
account
each
A.
"So
rRr
I
In
order
as
Savings
ed.
for
our
fire
de.
cotton
!:ttle
ere.
u
;gun
know,
marketing Statesboro.
warmtng up
�
rei "hot gun. Sylvania fired hers once partmen; i. O. K.
I think they do week a certain amount to be given quotas to become ef.fec!:ve in 1939,
of one
The Indians, under the hands
�.f the largest, If not the largesta
and it took St.atesboro·s both barrels. excellent work for
the
equipmenl out in timb for the Christmas shop- two-thirds of the' farmers voting in Amos Teasley, got off to a rather cro"as a': hand e�er
and
It bappened within one minute
the cotton oleetlon must vote
their
ISfootball gnme wlthm t e
rst
the;; have. I have seen It save many pin,: se ....on,
poor stal't in the first of the season
deal
He addrd that the new club
for appr�val; find in order' for tobacco
forty .Cf'nd� it caused a great
bullc.ngs that I thought were burn
but they i.re in championship style trlct.
After the smoke had
Chri strnas, 1939 will begin Monday, quotas to become effective in
of "",eitement.
1939, fOI' Frida)'
ing down."
The At;lletic Field i� capable of
night's encounter.
cleared til<' score was tied 7 to 7 and
twc-thirds of the farmers voting in
Q. What ls your attitude toward ad Der.ember O.
Ccseh Johnson, in a healt to heart taking care of around 3,000 people
the t.wo t(.Rms settled down and star- ditional civic improvements 1 Are you
the tobacco election must vote their
talk with his boys told them
that with plentj- of room left.
tell playing football.
for or aguinst additional
improveapproval, III other words, each elec- they were going up against the bellt I
I
On the rpen.ing kickoff, of the Syl- ments ?
tion is separate and it would be posIf so, what improvements REGISTER HRIEFS
team in :he District and it was going
'Vania and Statesboro ball game 1�8t would you propose?
Mi.s Sara Daughtry
•••••••II!I
and
Vertit sible for farmers to approve quotas to t�ke every ouitce of their
...
strength
I
Wednesday afternoon in Sylvama,
A. "I am for those n eec led improve Mae Key had as their guest on Sun- for one crop and reject them for the nnrl
breath in their
every
fighting
and
mont, that can be had without issuing day, lib. Ivan G. Prim Jr., and
Ststesboro kickea off to Sylvan:a
Jot other.
body to whip the Indians. He stated
Bnllot boxes in this county wiIi be
sylvania's fullback, James Page sc�m. additlonal bonds and without incrcns Smith of Dublin, Ga.
that if th,)/ didn't go to work and.
beautiful
jlercd eig!·t)' yftfds behind
Strickland visited
with located at the regular voting places. get into first class
ing the tax levy. Some of our down
i\hrgal·rt
shape, he would
The
interference for a touchdown.
town alley
need to be paved imme relatives ill Statesboro the 'I'hunksg!v.
and Wallncp. Waters have moved aw- be very doubtful as to their chances
That took 40
ext.rn point was good.
diately. FOI' instance the ones lead ing holidays.
of
the
By from our school. They are go:ng
J�dians,
.. econds.
RlYY8nia then kicked off to ing to the Armory from East Main
Inman Akina, a student nt Georgin,
T �n B1Uf� Devils are
an
to Canooohee school.
We are
also
ca�cs::4�ng
Sts:esboro .nd the ball was put III Street and South lIIain Street and the spent Thanksgiving with his parents,
I
undofeatori record in the District and
that
Jun
and
sorrv
I1Iena
Cox
Gar
43
Devils
own
yard one from North Main to Walnut St., Mr. and Mrs. Lester
play on th(· Blue
Akins, and had are uosen
the
Indian,
have
been
defeated twice
I
'I
l ue t 0 I'11 ness.
I
line. On tl\(� first play flam SCrI11l- next to Hodges Fill:ng Station."
as h's guo.l, Miss Mary Emma Mil·
with;r.
tho Hullo�h

...

to-I

City Election

I

VOLUME

.

contlll�ng a�� �th ..:

Speaking

Smith
mage of the ball game John
:faded back allli shot a bullet pass to
Davia Barnes in the Sylvania right
Till·
-flat zone, 'Dames I.teraled to
.man

Robert

and Joe

yards for a (oUl:hdown. Smith
ed again to Barnes for the
po:n7. Thut took one minute.

passextra

But the teams settled down to
a

little foolball

lInt.iI, �'fle

.and tuck

in the Ii,.t· half when Darnes block·
ed .. Sylvania IlUnt on Slyvallia's 11
_yartl line l.'.nd Pur"v:s recovered it. One
minute remained .for the Blue Devils
that would
to go elev�n
put

r.�rds
1""4,:.

the

should be cnl!efied

to the citizens of Stutes

boro'/
A. "Yes."

Q. Do you think that all the
istillg city ordinances should be
forced?
If not, gh'c rensons.

pia)'

the game was nip
last few minutes

l\!'d

city ordinances ler. who teuches.
and be made eas Athu1!>t Sltturday

you think the

ity �ccessible

five

forty

ran

Q. Do

cert.ailily

A. "I

exen-

li any cf them

do.

bad, they should be I'epealed and

are

decl:u'cd null and "0:<1.

The

to

to attend the Geor·

�:'al11e,

Mr. lind Mrs. J. R. Bowen and Ca·
ralyn 80\','('11 !'Ipent Tuesday of last
wel'lk in Snvannah.

lIE(;ISTEIl SCHOOL NEWS
FIRST GRADE
Tl,o first J.!rade girls and
boys re·
grt.�t very much that Willie Frank

No ordinance

remain

enforce.

No

the

ing

a

ele\'pnth grade Engl's� is
The subject is A

aebatE.",

papor

givl:}�

I
ha\'-,

t'

its

readers whRt

they

want 'raUto!'

them,"

than what is bes"
Speakers for the

ive

Wi!helmenia Waters,

are

on

one

has

the

choode which laws he will

right to
obey and

which laws he will violate."

1u).�.:cij.!�·�Ji�.

fi�s�"d�w�!and

wn. good. ..I
Q. In view of the recent agitation
Enrly iu: 1lI" '.econd quorter the regarding the sanitary conditions in
Blue Dev,i\p
�cW �ylv"niu for four Statesboro, if you should be elected,
downs wltllln: �h�:r
.... 11 'five
),ald how would you propose to remedy
line.
such conditIons, if pro\'ed to exist.,
The· B1u" De\:·I"\ were kept
bacl,
A. 1. "B:. asking the people to coin theit: 0\', �H(:·('·.
throughout the operate with me.
first half
2. IIBy ('(lIH.lenmation pl'oceed�Tlgs 1n
But. in t11(t �.('-i(lnd half the
Blue those caseR where the citizens
rc
Devils came bt'.lh : " 3. !lew spirit and fUBC to
cOlJperate.
displayed :, heautiful offensive attack
3. "D)' zOlling the cit)' in all those
and compietely throttled any of S),I· cas�s that rannot be reached
by the

to

hWC,
",..dlt

E,

and

I.

C.

the

I

B�lIdogs
19

crushlllg

We

of

,

•..•

..

L4NNIE f. SIMMONS
Candidate for City Council

know that the majority
people have little-ii any

-knowlet.lg-e

of the

on�

a

100'cd

between the

Indians met t,l'OIlS would be the team

to play E!atesboro for the
champion·
: shi':l, The Rlilne turned :nto a 6 to 6
doa,Hock pnd that c",'plicated mat·

d�u upon years of satisf:tct·
Ot',\{ scrv:ce.

t'l.ilu with

a

."There
WIll

to

II

the Blue Devils, a meeting
held at the Statesboro school on

meet

was

Monday Wo'll'ning,

when it

ed that tr.e Vidalia

was

Welcome Nobles

•

aU,polnl.ts' to advance towards othRl' t.wo methods,
goal. ... :.:
(My candid opinion is that our I'ooAfi:er p.n. ellc.hange of, punts
the pie can be dellCnried on to cooperate.
.

You will find your

son

Mvaneed ttie ball on
1;'lIe' and' from

nine yard

t.hird tOllchdown.

ment was wide.

;

Jones'. place.

.

Sylvania 1\,01<0 :the ball down
'Boroians eight �'ard

either of the last two
methods would be necessary."

down to the

there Smith
left tackle for the Blue De-

wer.: over

vil8

doubt that

the

marker via

a

(Signed)

Favorite Braod of

HOMER S. PARKER.

•

Mr. Renfroe's

FINE

In Our Stock

Statement
"In reply to the letter and quest.
ionaire sent to each cand!date
for

Over

twent.y two )'ard pas" and a penalty mayor and councilman
b)' Mr. Leodel
ballway to the goal line 'following Coleman, .. aitor of the Bulloch Her.
the Blue De,·;Js kickoff to them. But
aid, �h NO\'elllber 21, I de�ire to make
the Blue

their

De,'ils forward wall
held
nnd took ,the ball on downs.

own

In the final

'Carried the

the

statement:
the fil'St place I do not like

I

for
the score.
Robertson
Smith ant: Barnes had advanced the
ball down '" the two yard line and

.

.

.since the bank began the club three
"yearS ag� the membership has can.
tinued to grow, both in number of
accounts anti amounts in

dollars,

un.

til this y"�r the bank will turn loose
tlKJ"eand. oi dollars to those
who
had the .foresight to save a certain
sum eacl. week for the
holiday sea.
aon.
Variour uses will be made of
this monty- Christmas
purchases,

]I8)'D1ent of taxes and. insurance and
:nunlerOUH other uses,
·.Th. offiCIals of the bank state that
'IIIBIV club is be;ng organized
for
889, to !begin December 6, 1938. All
people who are interested in a "l'aid

:a

(or ChrisUllas" in 1939

invited to

are

join.
AT THE

:SUlll�Y

'.

'j'

,

_HODIST WI:fRCH'

Chureh Sebokl, .J. L. Renfroe, sup

erintendent,

'10·,15

Sennon b)·

the

A. M.

pastor, subject,

'IThe

Chnreh and The Farm." The pastor
invites al: who fltrm or are interest
�d in faml life to hear this sennon.
'The service. begin at 11 :30 A. M.

Epworth League, 6:30 P. ·M.
.SermOD by the pastor, 7:30 P.
.

.

'-., ';; �

M.

be"r.

"Most

I:on, and

ce-rtainly
brings

us

favorable

from those who pass
Our fire delJartment is well
ment

and

san ita

well manned.

partments of the
well.

our

are

for

we

a

Welcome Shriners
I

�

I
We

going to show upon our screen Thursday afternoon
a grand show.
We sincerely hope that you will
enjoy our
city while here Thursday and the Georgia hopes that you
are

-

-

._

The Grandest Romance Ever Filmed!
•

Respectfully,"
J. L. RENFROE,
Do Not Use

·Eye. Eqnany

their eyes
equaUy. Just as a person is right·
handed or left-handed, he uses his
right or I.ft "ye more than the oth
Most

til' one.

people

do not

use

of

t.o he

t )I I�' <.cerem�nie�

��;;�,�����g:vere

-·---",.,_-

co

Q uotas

Outcome Of

?y���

have

a

�h.anc�

IIICI'Oaa'

$453,1!)].16,

a

-

or

b out $ 210,000.

More Than 500 I
Visltl g Shrlners
And F'riends Here

:�:lV:��������Al

Mar,ketl'ng Quotas

Last

Thursday Statesboro wltnessf"5t Shriner's parade
as more
of the SaNobles virtually
t�an
stormed the
Rotary Club when that club Clty. The occasion
Was the fail
ceo
rec�ived George Hoger, Rotary Inter. remonlal and grand jUb:lee of the
natlol1al 1'1
esident, on his vis:t 'in Sa- Alee Temple of the
Mystic
v"nnuh.
Sh;ine of
the Savannah

,

Twelve members

flue-cured tobacco producers
i.n Georgia will notary
vote fol' or
vannah

to

0f

ATESBORO ROTARIANS

Of Those
Tw�-Thirds
Casting Ballots
DeCide
All cotton and

'"

...

1lIP1:"

an

ST"

Saturday

Talks On Bullor.)!
School

1988 be.
for cotton and
tqba
for th'se
coaper.tlng BullOch far.
will be about

�.I�.eflt. pnYIJle-n_!s

.

l,

Farm.

the sponso", of the

:":;

lubles Draw Huge
Crowd To Witness
Slt.- .......

lunCheonS f:;�St�:

.

se-

Clturch, Scl:ool meet·
hold in the coun!y·. Rev.
H. William, and
County Agent'

Itcal!)'

Cottr}n A nd T
I 0 b acco
T,0 Be Decided

I'epol't

1I

.

ClUb

of the

ed

Statesboro

were guests

ItS

500

against marketing quotas for
these
the referendum to be
held Saturday Db'
ecem el,
e rIgl'bl e, f
armers in this
pres:dent of the
RURAL MAIL CARRIERS
county have been urged
Dulloc� county unit of the r.. E. A. c.lals to dst their
by offiHOLD ANNUAL
ballots. A large vote is
woo guest
territory.
BANQUET
Mr. Hnger. who is
expected
,speaker of the Statesboro'
AT \rOMANS CLUB
from
Throngs of people lined the side.
Marketing quotas for cl)tton and flue cured t 0 b'
OhicJlgo
Rotal'y Club at its regular
Slloke to more than
are pro
400
walks
at
meeting vided fov-in the
the down town
Rotar'ian�
acc�
section of
Agricultural Ad'JUs t men t ct of
Monday.
The First District
Geol'gia, Floridu, S, uth Caro- the city and
h.
1938, If approv. [.'·om
Rural Letter Carwaited for more than
MI'. Britt talked to the
by"two-thlrds of the farmers
111111 and North
r1ers Associ:ltiol1 held
Rotarians
Cal·olInu.
an
in
He
hour
voting
the
describfor the parade. The
their
referendum.
annual on
The cd his rer.ent
\
crowds
trip through the central were kept amused
hanquet at tl:e Woman's ClUb home
the. Bulloch County school sy•.tem..ote on co tt on an d t 0 bacco will be held the same day but the
by the antics 0.1
He
out
the
ques- pU.I·t of Europe
here Saturday
improvements tlon of
the
pO.lllted
the
dUting
quotas
night nt 7:30 o'clock.
shall
candidates
be effective
recent
and other stunts be.
ade m the past two
applies separatel y to crls.s. He conferred with
Th e guest
years and the each
speakers lVere Mr. aut! m.
several of fOI'e the parade.
commulllty.
,
the Ill'emiers and
Mrs. Thomas G.
ministers In
The gaily decorated
the
Waiters. Mr. Wal.
streets and- the
Bulkan states.
The voting will be
t.ers 's president of
store fronts in the
the stnte assocai·
conducted b.Y
business sectiOD
are now
Thoee of the
county committees of the AAA
tion and also a
place in the BulI�ch HOLDS UP WELL DUlliNG
Stalesboro club who lent a carnival air to
anll
n�tional committee. coun t y sc htaking
the city
as
the
00 I s which will
man.
necessary election machinery hul't heard Mr. Hager w�re: J.
Mrs.
bring about PilE HOLIDA Y SEASON
Gilbert Statesboro extended a warm
Wote_rs is president of the
welcome
been set up ali over the
Cone, Leodel Coleman,
Percy AVeritt, to the visiting Nobles.
stat", accord
E.
ing to Director Walter S.
Dr. A. J.
George W. Hunt, UIustrlous Po
Brown, of \I hltehu, Cone,
Mooney, Z.
ar s,
the Georgia Extension
explained the Jivision 'of the
e
ked on the rurnl
st, Hinton Dooth,
Service.
county!'Ives t oc k
post road program.
1I0y Bea. tentate of Alee Temple arrived at the
is
into three zones and how the
Dr.
All
ver,
for
holding
T. E.
farmers
up
�arket
Hugh Arundel, Dr. Marvin head of the
Who
zone' the
Kingery of Candler county
Savannah cara"nn. The
prehoilday seOEOn. 'I'here was a flue cured tobacco inproduced cotton or
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